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In rrtn:.j ptrticalars the new Con-

stitution is first rate, as f"r example it
to provides that hasty legislation, Ij
which, uuder the old Constitution bills
eould be pitsseJ through the Legisla-
ture without scarcely any one knowing
nnytsrog about the bills, escepting
these who bad tbe legislation asked for I

hi charge. But in other particulars it
m proving itself to be a burden, acd
bis, within tbe Tew years of its opera-
tion, so drained the Tretsury that tbe
Legislature is perplexed for sources
from which to raise tbe means to pay
for tbe rucning expenses of tbe govern-
ment. Tbe ten Constitution doubled
the uieiuberiiip of the Legislature ; it
doubled, or almost doubled the Dumber j

of courts ; it doubled, or nearly dou-

bled the common school fund. Tbe in
created expenditure in the tbreo de-

partments just enumerated, if none
tbers be considered,- - is suilicient to

place the finance of the State in the
embarrassed condition that it now is.

Tbe eCuit t.i It vj a tax cc oil, that
was made, failed to tbe Legislature la.--t

week. Just why tbe oil business should
be exempt from taxation, while ail other
interests are taxed has not been shown.
The oil business is an important busi-

ness, end its reveres have enriched
thousands tipim thousands without pay
ing a'-.- lax. It the expensive provi
s'ous of tbe new Constitution are to ;

reniain as pert of that document, the
quicker the Legislature sets about to
tax oil, and such other products as can
vet bear an assessment, 'be better it
wil! oe. The express?'! opinion in every
district is tbat the credit of the State
must rot be allowed tc suffer, and the
Legislature is asked to meet tbe fjues-tio- n

and tax f'J 'h matters as are
notaiready loaded down. Meanwhile,
would it oot be well to lop off some of
tbe luxuries of tbe late or new funda-

mental document, by amending it.

These is a rumor afloat that tbe
English government bas been casting
long steady looks across the water to
Mexico, wbicb European diplomatists
interpret to mean that Johnny Hull has
some feeling cf a closer u jinn of friend-

ship for Mexico. How fully and heart
ily Mexico returns tie longing looks ws
are not told, "ut one tiling England
may count on for certain, which is, tbat
whenever she seeks to possess Mexico,
Uncle Sam may be expected to raise an
objection, by the introduction of tbe
Monroe doctrine, which is directly op-

posed to the interference by European
governments in American affairs.

The Democrats are in a majority
in Confess. Can any reasonable
man tell why they refuse to pass the
appropriation bills, and adjourn ?

'an reasonable man tell why it
is that they stay there and refuse to
adjourn tiil the President vnll sign a
Feries of bill that recognize the States
rights doctrines, under which the
Southern men claimed the right to
rebel in 1S61

The Presbyterian General Assembly
is in session at Saratoga. Committees
were all appointed last week. Tbe
question ot the revision of the book

f discipline, as brought up last year,
waf coutinued in tbe hands of last
year's committee. Tbe question of the
propriety of church members attend-
ing theaters and operatio performances
wag referred to the Ccmanttee on Bills
and Overtures.

Senator Joses' religious liberi v"

rill, to exempt " Seventh-da- y Bap-
tist" people, Jews, and all others who
do nut believe in the Common Sab-hat- h,

froia the penalties of the Sun
d:iy laws, came up in tbe State Sen-

ate List Thursday, and awakened a
itvelv discussion. The bill was de-

feated.

" Very stringent regulations hive
been adopted in Russia as to pass-
ports. Every one coming imo Hue
sia must be provided with a passport,
duly verified by the Jlussian Consul ;

he must le registered at the Police,
and must comply with the regula
tions imposed, or be subjoc to fine or
imprisonment."

As exchange says : In a test case
in New York, Judge Parker decided
that the widow of a deceased tnetn-lc- r

ctmnot recover benefits from a
beneficial society of which he was a
member if he w;:s in arrears for dues
at the time of his death.

Asa Packer, President of the Le-

high Valley Railroad Company, died
at bis home in Philadelphia on Sat-

urday, from the effects of a cold con-

tracted last fall. He was aged 74
years.

' A RECENT deaision of the Supreme
Court declares tbat the prohibition to
selling liquor on election day covers
the twenty-fou- r hours, and not the pe-

riod tbe polls are open."
m

On-- Thursday the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company leased
the North Pennsylvania and Bound
Brook for a term of iW'J years.

Illinois people wish to bo amend
their State luws, or Constitution that
the Legislature can only convene once
in every six years.

A citt paper relates the following :

A Philadelphia physician recently re-

moved
if

a live cisticercus or embryo
tape-ivor- m from the left eye of a mer-
chant of that city. The eye in which
the worm took np its abode had been
covered with cataract for twenty
years, and was consequently useless,
But the merchant at times within the
last three years suffered excruciating
pain in the darkened eye. He con-

sulted unmerous oculists, but obtain-
ed no relief until his last physician
made the case a special study, his

resulting in the removal,
by incision, of the entozoon mention-
ed. It is believed to be the first au-

thenticated case of cysicercus in the
human eye in this country. ' The
worm ia supposed to Lave passed
from the stomach, into which it is
taken generally with uncooked pork,
into the eye-bal- l, which organ is rare
ly reached or affected by it Had the
one taken from this gentlemen's eye
reached the alimentary canal instead
he would have become a very active
and enterprising tape-wor-

AGAIN TO THE EE3CUE.

Second Veto of President Hayet Beat'
iig on tlu Southern Question.

Tbe following is the message of tbe Pres-
ident of the United Slates, returning to the
House of Representatives the bill entitled
"An act to prohibit military interference at
elections.
To Tin 1 1 oust; or Eepresextatives :

After a carol irt consideration of the bill
entitled "An act to prohibit military inter-
ference at elections," 1 return it to the

. .House of r aeI;Ul. ja wh;'
iuat-- d, with the following objections to iU
approval :

In the communication sent to the House
of Representatives on tha 29th of last
uioDth, returning to the House without my

approval of the bill entitled "An act mak-

ing aprroI'r:'"as for support of the army
for tha fiscal year "wling June ?0, 13H,
aud fur other purposes," I endeavored to
show by quotations from the statutes of the
United States now in force and by a brief
statements of facts in regard to recent elec-

tions in the several States, that no addi-

tional legislation was nccespsry to prevent
interference iih the elections by the mili-

tary or naval forces of the Cuited States.
The fact was presented in that communica-
tion c'i 't at the time of the passage of the
act of June 18, 1S78, in relation to emjiloy

ment of the army as a poste ccmxlalm or
otherwise, it was maintained by its friends
it would establish a vital and fundamental
priacijle, which would secure to the people
protection against a standing army. The
tact was also referred to that since the pas-

sage of this act Congressional, State and
municipal elections have been held through
nut the Union, and that in no instance has
complaint been made of the presence of
United Slates soldiers at the polls.

KatriioM ar Elections.
Holding as I do the opinion that any

military interference whatever at the poils

is coutrarj to ihe spirit of our institutions
and would tend to destroy the freedom of
elections, and sincerely desiring to concur
with Congress in all of its measures, it is
with regret that I am forced to the conclu-

sion that tbe bill before me is not only un-

necessary to prevent such interference, but
is a dangerous departure from long-settle- d

and important constitutional principles.
The Tat'E Rule.

The troel rule as to the employment of
military force at the elections is not doubt-

ful. No intimidation or coercion should
be allowed to control or influence citizens
in the exer-is- e of their right to vote, neth-

er it appears in the shape of combinations
persons or of armed bodies of

the militia of a state or of the military force
of the United States. The elections should
be free from all forcible interferences, and,
as far as practic ujle, from all apprehension
of such interference.

No SoiniKS at tbe Pons.
No soldiers either of the Union or of the

State miiitia should be present at the polls

or take the place or perform fiie duties of
the ordinary civil police fotce. There bas
been and ill be no violation of this rule
under orders from me daring this adminis-

tration.
The Kiobts or Government.

But there should be no denial ot the right
of the National Government to employ its
military force on any day and at any place
in case snch employment is necessary to
enforce the Constitution and laws of the
United States.

IVmt the Bill is.
The bill before me is as follows :

"Be it enacted, etc., That it shall not be

lawful to bring or employ at any place
where a gnera! or special election is being
bcld in & State or any part of the army or
navy of the tinted states, nnless such
force be necessary to repel armed enemies
of the United States, or to enforce section
4, article 4, of the Constitution of the United
States and laws made in pursuance thereof,
on application of the Legislature or Execu

tive of the State where such force is to be

used, said so much of all laws as is incon-

sistent herewith is hereby repealed." It
will be observed the bill exempts from the
general prohibition against the employment

of military iorces at the poils two specified

cases. These exceptions recognize and
concede the soundness of the principle that

military force may pr.nperly and constitu-

tionally be used at the of elections
when such use Is necessary 1 enforce tbe

Constitution and lairs.
The Excepted Cases.

But the excepted cases leave the pro'- -

uition so extensive and that its
adoption will seriously impair the efficiency

of the Executiv3 Department of the gov-

ernment.
The Military Powers Usdeethe Fathers.

The first act expressly authorizing the
usu of military power to execute the laws

was passed almost as early as the organiza-

tion of the government under tbe Constitu-

tion, and was approved by President Wash-

ington May 2, 1792. It is as follows : "Sec-

tion 2. And be it further enacted, that
whenever the laws of tho United States
shall bo opposed, or the execution thereof
obstructed, ia any State, by combination
too powerful to be suppressed by the ordi-

nary course of judicial proceedings, or by

the powers vested in the marshals by this
act, the same being notified to the Presi-

dent of the United States by an Associate-Justic-

or the District Judge, it shall be
lawful for the President of the United
States to call forth the militia of such State
to suppress such combinations aud to cause
the laws to be duly executed. And if tbe
militia of a State where such combinations
may happen shall refuse or be insufficient to

suppress the same, it shall be lawful for the
President of tbe United States, if the Leg-

islature be not in session, to call icrlh and
nr. ploy such numbers of the militia of any
other S Lite or States most convenient there
to as may be necessary, and the use ef mi

litia so to be called forth may be continued,
necessary, until the expiration of thirty

days after the commencement of tbe ensu
ing session."

In 1795 this provision was substantially
in a law which repealed the act

of 1792. In 1807 the following act became
the law by the approval of President Jeffer
son :

Tnc Thomas JrrriBso Lw.
'That In all cases of insurrection or ob

strnction to tbe laws, either ef tbe United
States or of any individual State or Terri-

tory, where it is lawful for tbe President of
the United States to call forth tbe military
for the purpose of suppressing such insur-

rection, or of causing the laws to be duly
executed, it shall be lawful for him to em-

ploy for the same purpose such part of the
land or naval forco of the United S fates as

shall be judged necessary, having first ob-

served all the of the law in

that respect." By this act it will be seen
tbat the scope of the law of 1795 was ex-

tended so as to authorize the National Gov-

ernment to use not only the militia but tbe
army and navy of tbe United States in
csoainf tbe laws to be dnly executed. The

important provision of the acts of 1792,
179- - and 1S07, modified in its terms from
time to time to adapt it to the existing
emergency, r main.tr ia force until, by an
act approved by President Lincoln, July 29,
1861, it was enacted substantially in the
same Language in which' it is bow found in
revised statutes, viz: "Whenever, by rea-

son of unlawful obstructions, combinations
or assemblages of persons, or rebellion
against the authority of the Government of
the United States, it shall become imprac-
ticable in the judgment of tbe President to
enforce by the ordinary course of judicial
proceedings tbe laws of the Unitd States
within any S'tafe or Territory, it shall be
lawful foi the President to call for the mi-

litia of any or all tbe States and to employ
such parts of the land and naval forces of
the United S tates as he may deem neces-
sary to enforce the faithful execut'torf at
the laws of the United States or to suppress
such rebellion in whatever State or Terri-
tory thereof the laws of the United States
may be forcibly opposed or the execution
thereof forcibly obstructed."

This ancient and fuudament.il la bas
been iu force from the foundation of the
government.
It ts PaorostD to Chaxoe the Old Law.

It is now proposed to abrogate it on cer-

tain days and in certain places. In my
judgment no fact has been produced which
tends to show thst it ought to be repealed
or suspended for a single hour at any place
in any of the Stales or Territories of the
Union. All the teachings of experience in
the course cf oin-- history are in favor of
sustaining its efficacy unimpaired.
The Laws er the Fathees Maintained

ihe Nation.
On every occasion when the supremacy of

the Constitution has been resisted and the
perpetuity of or.r institutions imperiled the
principle of this statute enacted by the Fa
thers bas enabled the government of tbe
Union to maintain its authority and to pre-

serve the integrity of the natiou. At the
most critical periods of our history my pre-

decessors in tbe Executive olHce have re
lied on this good principle. It was on this
principle that President Washington sup-

pressed the whisky reb:-I!io- in Pennsylva-

nia in 1794. In 1S06, on the same princi-
ple President Jefferson broke up the Burr
conspiracy by issuing orders for the em-

ployment of such force, either of the reg-

ulars or of the militia, and by such proceed-
ings of the civil authorities " as
might enable them to suppress effectually

the further progress of the enterprise. And
it was uuder the same authoriiy that Presi-

dent Jackson crushed nullification in South
Carolina and that President Lincoln issued
his call for troops to save the Union in 1861.
On numerous occasions of less significance

under probably every administration, and
certainly under the present, this power has
been usef ully exerted to enforce the laws
without objection by any party in the coun-

try and almost without attracting public at-

tention.
The Power or

The great elementary constitutional prin.
ciple which was the foundation of tha orig-

inal statute of 1792, and which has been its
essence in the various forms it bas assumed
since its first adoption, is that tbe govern-
ment of the United States possesses under
the Constitution, in full measure the power
of by its own agencies, al-

together independent of State athority, and
if need be, against the hostility of State
Governments. It should remain embodied
in our statutes unimpaired as it bas been
from the very origin of the government. It
should be regarded as hardly less valuable
or less sacred than a provision of the Con.
stitution itself.
Other Statctes Liable to be Akxtlled.

There are maDy other important statutes
containing provisions that are liable to be
uipended or annulled at the times and

places of holding elections if the bill be-

fore me should bee jum a law. I do not
undertake to furnish a list of them. Many
of them, perhaps the most of them, have
been set forth in the debates on the meas
ure.

What Thet Relate to.
Tbey relate to extradition, to crimes

against tbe election iaws, to quarantine reg-

ulations, to neutrality, to Indian reserva-

tions, to the civil rights of citizens, and to

other subjects. In regard to them ail it
may be safely said that the meaning and
effect of the bill is to take from the Gener-
al Government an important part of its
power to enlorce the laws. Another grave
objection to the bill is its discrimination in
favor of a State snd against the national
authority.
The Bill roa State, axt Ao.unst the

United States Government.
Xh.1 presence or employment of tho array

or navy Pf tbe United States is lawful un-

der the terras of this bill at the place where
an election is being held in a State to up-

hold the authority of a State government
then and there in neeti of such military in-

tervention, but unlawful to uphold the au-

thority of the United States then and there
in need of such military intervention.

Under this bill the presence a.id employ-

ment of fhe army or navy of tha United
States would be lawful and might bs neces-

sary to maintain the conduct of a State
election against the domestic violence that
would overthrow it, but would be unlawful to
maintain the conduct of a national election
against the same local violence tbat would
overthrow it.

This Discrimination.
This discrimination has never been at-

tempted in any previous legislation by Con

gress, and is no more compatible with sound
principles of the Constitution or the neces.
sary maxims and methods of our system of
government on occasions elections than at
other times.

In the Eablt Legislation.
In tbe early legislation of 1792 and of

1795, by which the militia of the States
was the only military power resorted to
for tbe execution of the constitutional
powers in support of the States or National
authority, both functions of the government
were put upon the same footing.

When the Acthoeitt was Given.
By the act of 1807 the employment of

the army and navy was authorized for the
performances of both constitutional duties
in the tamo terms. In all later statutes on
tbe same subject matter the same measure
of autho.-it- y to the government has been
accorded for the performance ol both these
duties. No precedent bas been found in
any previous legislation.
The Reason Wht the Present Bill Fa-

vors the States is not Uiven.
And no sufficient reason bas been given

for the discrimination in fa7or of tbe State
and against the national authorities which
this bill contains.

The Government Shit Oct.
Under tbe sweeping terms of the bill the

National Government is eOectnally shut out
from the exercise of tbe right and from tbe
discbarge of its imperative duty to use its
whole executive power whenever and wher-
ever required for the enforcement of its
laws at tbe place and times where and
when its elections are held. The employ

ment of its organized armed forces for any
such purpose would bi an o(Ten' apainst
the laV, n ideas called for by and therefore
npon permission of the authorities ef the
State in' which the occasion arises.

The Bat Mkaks State Scpremact.
What is this but tbe suostitution of the

discretion of the State Government for the
discretion .f the government of the United
States as to the performance of its own du.
ties 1 In my judgment this is an abandon.
ment of its obligations by tbe national gov-

ernment, a subordination of national au
thority and an intrusion of State supervis-
ion over national duties which amounts In
spirit and tendency to State Supremacy.
Though I believe that the existing statutes
are abundantly adequate to completely pre-

vent military interference with the elections
in the sense in which the phrase is used in
the title of this bill and is employed by the
people of this country, I shall find no diff-
iculty in concurring in any additional legis-

lation not limited to that objuct which does
not iuterfere with the indispensable exercise
of the powers of tha government under the
Constitution and tho laws.

KUTI1ERFORD B. HATES.
Execctive Mansion, May 12, 1S79.

O.N Friday a iiost.tu court returned a
verdict of 2G,000 iu favor of Charles
S. Whartheu, a traveling salesman, for
personal irjuries that resulted ia the
om of a leg, by the collision of cars on

which the salesman was a passenger.
The case was tried before and a ver-
dict of $18,000 returned, but excep-
tions were filed and a new trial granted,
with the above result.

Tue Negro Exodus, it is said, is
dying out

STATE ITEMS,
Meadville bas twenty-si- x lodges of

secret societies.
Tbe 134th and 137th regiments Pa.

Vols, are making arrangements for a
monster

A disease of tbe kidneys is giving the
owners of horses in Chester county
much trouble.

Finherinan who angle on Sunday ia
the waters of Chester county pay their
$25 Cue.

A project ia on foot to build a rail-
road from Uellefocte throngh Xittany
valley, to Mill Hall Clinton county.

Tbe road bed, ties and ballasting on
the Middle division, Pennsylvanoia
railroad, never was in a more perfect
condition than it is now.

In Frauklin, during a circus exhibi-
tion, not a scholar was absent morning
or afteruoou from a school-roo- The
spirit of tha Spartan youth still lives.

Two boys in Columbia county bave
been sentenced to pay $'Jf fine and
costs of prosecution for beating a school
teacher who had chastised them.

State Treasurer Xoyes is the owner of
a herd of deer, which ream the park
surrounding bis residence at Westport,
Clinton county. He has also some fine
Alderney stock.

Miss Lou Veling, of Pottsville, re-

cently gave a private exhibition before
Wilbelm, on the piano which so pleas-
ed the great musician that be will take
her to Hamburg with him and place
her under the tuition of tbe best teach-

ers.
Michael IJollingar of MsVeytown,

who is seventy-nin- e years old, several
days last week walked two miles, made
125 rails and returned home in tbe
evening.

Superstition Chambersburgers be-

lieve that Hezekiah Scbaffer was inno-

cent of the crime for which he suffered
death, bcecause the night following his
death a light fail of snow covered bis
grave.

A Clearfield county man wants to
walk around the world in 500 days,
not including Sundays, for a purse of
$25,000, which is at the rite of $1
per mile.

The grand jury of Hedford county
presented to the court as nuisances each
and every mill dam in tbe Kaystown
branch so constructed as to prevent tbe
free passage of fUt. up the waters of
satd river.

Xingo Park, who was arrested in
Clearfield county two or three years
ago for participation in labor riots, and
defended by tiencral Butler and Hon.
Matt Carpenter, has suddenly disap-
peared from Elizabeth, where he has
been living about a year. It is feared
that be Las been foully dealt with by
miners, who accuse him of having in-

cited them to strike, and then deserted
them.

The wife of a Pittsburg baker took
$900 from her husband's safe, a year
ago, and started her father in the hotel
business. She contracted a bill of $150
for liquors in her husband's name, and
a few days ago tock $1,100 from the
safe and sent it to ber father. The bus- -

band is at a loss to know what to do, as
be cannot iudict bis wife for larceny.

A son of iVr. 'iVUber-forc- e

C. Eaton, of FairvitT, Erie
county, was knocked down Ly a vicious
horse on Monday a week, and literally
tramped to death.

Jennie Lay ton, a girl,
Jiving in Johnstown, picked up a pistol
in play on Sunday a week, and fired at
her cousin, a young man named Jesse
Layton. The ball struck him in tbe
center of tbe forehead, but, glancing
upward, be escaped with no greater in-

jury tbau an abrasion of tbe skin.
A dispatch from Heading sayp, on

the 14th inst. tbe police by order of
Mayor Tyson, notified the proprietors
of all stores usually kept open on sun
day that they must positively close
next Sunday.. The mayor has ypress-e- d

bis determination to do all in his
power to prevent open violation of tbe
Sunday laws.

Tbat it is best not to touch things
that one bas no acquaintance with, is
illustrated by a dispatch from Potts-
ville, on the 14tb, which says: This
morning while Mary Scanlon, aged 10,
was walking on the track on the Lehigh
Valley railroad, near Shenandoah, sbe
saw a torpedo attached to a tail, and
not knowing what it was, struck it with
a stone, when it exploded, tearing the
flesh from her arms and legs. Her in
juries, though serious, are not thought
to be fatal.

Near Renovo, a short time since, a
man and bis dog, while out bunting,
came across a bear at tbe foot of a hol-

low tree. Nothing daunted, the hunter
poured some heavy buckshot on top of
pheasant shot, and brought down old
bruin at the first shot. A balf-grow- n

cub then ran ont, which tbe man felled
with an axe. Two more cubs were se
cured alive. Tbe old 'un weighed 250
pounds. If this hunting can be ex
celled on the Itocky mountains, or any-
where else, let us have a note of the
faot. Pennsylvania sharp-shoote- rs are
hard to beat in tbe field.

STATE ITEMS.
Governor Hoy t has signed the tramp

act.
Pennsylvania has now seventeen cit-

ies, Bradford being the' last one incor-
porated".

It takes 1,230 pounds of silver coin
to pay tbe bands in the Pennsylvania
railroad shops at Altoons.

A boy named Nagel foil from a wag-
on in Allentown, on tbe 13;h and was
instantly killed.

A week old oolt belonging to W. A.
Martin, of Granville township, Mifflin
cocnty, died from the bite of a rat.

Colonel rvelfer, cf reading bas receiv-
ed a check for $2700, pension money.
He was wounded seven times.

On tbe 14th inst, the solicitor of
Lancaster, Pa., entered gaits to the
number 160 against tbe Pennsylvania
railroad company for violations of tbe
ordinance about speed of trains.

Un the 13th, at Allentown Pa., a
boy named Nagel fell from a wagon in
this city this morning. A barrel of
water fell on bim, crushing Lis bead
and he was instantly killed.

The body of Denns Murphy, who
had been missirg from bis home ar To-

il anda. Pa , for two weeks, has been
found in the Susquehanna. It bore
marks of violence, and foul play is sus-

pected.
Tbe body of a little daughter of

Michael Hoary, living at Locust Gap,
Lancaster county was found in the
creek at Mount Caruiel in a partly de-

composed condition on Sunday a week.
She was mi.ssed from home several weeks
ago, ajt! it was supposed sbe had been
stolen a'.vay by gipsies.

Up in Laxiawaiina county they elected
on Tuesday a week. Miss 11 Evelyn
Brooks County Superintendant of Com-

mon Schools. Lackawanna is the
youngest county in tbe State.

Two months ago Dr. Pierce, of
Wyoming county, deserted

his wife and family and elopod with
Mrs. Kiggs, the wife of bis hired man
He had the day before prescribed some
medicine for bis wife who was ill After
tbe flight of her husband Mrs. Pierce
took the medicine. Sbe died a few
hours afterward- - Pierce and Mrs.
Kiggs went to Texas. Tbe woman bad
taken her little boy, four years old witb
her. Shortly after taking up their res-
idence in Texan, Pierce subjected Mrs.
Kiggs and ber boy t? tb most brutal
r';atiiicnt. Three weeks ago Mrs.

UigJ, taking advantage of the absence
of Pierce, took $100 of his fled with
her child. Pierce got track of her and
followed her. Sbe eluded him and
reached her father's bone on Saturday
but was very sick, and died soon after
ward. P:erce then fled, but tha officers
of the law are after bim on the charge
of murdering bis wife.

The Waynesboro Keystone Gaztlte
gives the particulars of an accident
which happened at a barn raiting ilr.
Henry Shanks' ou Friday last a week
Over 100 bands were at work. When
tbe frame was high enough to be reach-
ed witb stout spikes tbe sill slipped
from the wall and the frame fell fasten-
ing Valentine Kriuer, Geo--, Swisher,
Ferdinand Gilbert, Iliraui Shank,
Jacob Hoover, Lee Gilbert and John
Smith under it. Tbe three first named
gentleman wpro seriously hurt, two in
tha back, and Mr. Gilbert in tbe skall
Tbe wildest excitement prevailed and
it was a short time until tbey were all
relieved. The injured persons, under
tbe care of Drj. Uipple and Frantz, are
getting along as well as can be expect-
ed nnder the circumstances.

The fouuMing Slate Military B .ard
has been appoints'! fcy Governor Hoyt :

Major General, John F. Hartraott ;

Brigadier General J. K. Sifried ;

Brigadier General, James A. Beaver-Lieutena-

Colonel Kussel Thayer
Major Alexander Krmnbhar The Ad
jutant General, under the direction;
and supervision of ihe State Military
Board, is required to purchase and is-

sue to the National Guard of Pennsyl
vania such uniform great coats, blankets
knapsacks or clothing bags, accoun fer-
ments, as may be neccesfary to com-
plete the equipment of tbe said Nation
al Gaurd of Pennsylvania, snch articles
to conform as nearly as may be in style
and pattern with similar articles in use
by the United States army, tbe Board
to report upon the style, pattern, price
quantity and quality of tbe several ar
ticles, after consultation in regard to
the same.

Shenandoah Herald, of last week.
For nearly two years past a yeng

man, weiring the garb of a Highland
piper, bas been wandering about tue
coal regions of Pennsylvania playing
his pipes in tha streets, attending pic-

nics aud dances, and apparently de-

pending on bis instrument to make him
a li.'iug. He visited Shenandoah fre- -

nctitly and will be remembered and
r ci f. nized by Herald readers all over
tue Schuylkill regie n. A few days
oince he was playing in a mining village
on the out shirts ol Scranton. A crowd
bad gathered around bim, among them
a mine laborer named Briady. Sud-

denly the piper ceased his musio and
stepping from the crowd bcizcd Briady
by the shoulder, and announced that
the laborer was bis pri&ioner. At tbe
same time be produced papers which
he said was his authority for making
the arrest.

Briady seemed entirely overwhelmed
by tbe arrest, and made no opposition
or protest, but accompanied the piper
to tbe authorities where it was revealed
that the piper was a detective. For
two years be has been on the track of
his prisoner, who is charged with hav-

ing murdered a wealthy man named
Fiudlay, in Scotland, in January, 1877
Briady was in the employ of Fmdlay.
Early one morning the latter was found
dead by the roadside with bis skull
crushed with a club.

Briady bad been discharged the morn-
ing before for drunkenness. Ha bad
been beard to make a threat that be
wonld get even witb Findlay. He was
nowhere to be fonnd, but was traced
to Galsgow, where it was believed be
had taken a vessel for America.

William Male, a detective, was em-

ployed by tbe relatives of the murder-
ed man to come to this country and
search for Briady, who it was thought
would bring up in the Pennsylvania
coal regions, where he had friends
working One of Briady's peculiarities
was his love for tbe maeia of the bag-
pipe, so the detective, being a piper,
adopted the disguise of a Scotch piper
played about in the coal towns, in hope
of some day attracting tb 3 attention of
the man he was seeking, he being sure
from information he had received that
Briady really was somewhere in tbe
coal regions. Tbe ruse succeeded, af-

ter two years patient trial. Male is
on his war to Scotland witb tbe alleged
Border.

rrvrnil. ITEMS.
Reports from the wheat-growin- g dis

Iricts of Michigan and Nebraska are

very encouraging.
A man bas just been paid tbe bona

fy for 1,061 crow scalps in Dorchest-

er county, Md-- ,

There is severe drought in Illinois.
Tbe erops are suffering in conscience,

Congress costs tbe country $l-,U- w

per day. The Pennsylvania Legisla-

ture costs tbe State more than 53,WU.

Other States pay in similar proportion
California new constitution was

adopted by the people by a majority of

from from 8,000 to 7.000. Tbe elec-

tion Wednesday last awas held on
week.

Edward Kenner, colored, and Mary

Susan Hale, white, are now confined in

the Virginia penitentiary on a term of
five years for niiscegenatioa that being

an indictable offence under the State
laws.

Ths sixth annual convsntion cf the
National Millers' Association met at
ihe Grand PaciSo Hotel, Chicago on

the 13:h, 600 out of 900 members be-

ing present.
Floods have destroyed 300 Louses

in Kottori, Hungary. Tbe harvest
prospects iu tbat district are ruined.

At Jamestown, N. Y.f on the 14th,
while several men were repairing the
bridge on the Lake road tbe structure
gave way, falling upon George Reed, a

contractor, and Swan Johnson, causing
a concussion of tbe brain of tbe former
and breaking the back of the latter.
Their injuries are probably fatal.

The Kev. John Locker, a Methodist
clergyman of Cass City, Mich, eloped

recently with the wife of a mechanic, a
Mr3. Bell. Locker left behind bim a

wife and five children. The runaways
were arrested and lodged in the Cairo

jail
A duel is reported from Sherman,

T t.. VV.!t ..J ha , rat-
A CAa, aCI "till " livj
tie thieves. Ten paces were stepped
off. and both men began firing revolvers.
Wiley fell mortally wounded at the
third shot, but raised himself on his

i elbow and sent a ball through Jacobs'
brain, killing bim instantly

Andrew Manning, a dissipated fac-

tory operative at lianielsouviile, Coon.,
on the 13th inst., quarreled with bis
wife, and struck ber on the bead witb
an axe, killing bei instantly. He then
ran to a neighboring pond and drowned
himself.

Within a circuit of tweoty miles, in
j the adjoining counties of Fulton, Ham
ilton, Montgomery, and Saratoga, jew
York, is the seat of American glove-making- .

There are nearly three hun-

dred factories on that spot, turning out
yearly three-fifth- s of all the gloves
made in this country.

I.mii Barron, a machinist, of Water- -

town, N. Y.. last Wednesday went home
from work, sick, fell fainting in his
yard, and exclaimed to bis wife, "I am
dyiog." This frightened Mrs. Uarron
to such an extent that she died shortly
afterward.

Although delivering the ten dollar
certificates at the rate of $800,000 a
day, the Treasury department cannot
meet the demand. The total amount
to be issued is $ 10,00(.000, rf which
$13,000,000 have already been dis-

posed of.
At midnight on Sunday a week 200

feet of tbe north Irvin dam, on tbe
west branch of tbe Penobscot rirer,
Maine, was washed away by a great
freshet from the melting snow.

Win. il. Brush, a leading brick man-
ufacturer of Buffalo, N. Y., was seri-
ously and, it is feared, fatally shot at
his works the other morning br bis
brother-in-law- , Ellis Hampton, daring
a quarrel arising out of family d;5 .Mil-tie-

Hampton was arrested.
The Freeman, husband and wife, who

killed their child under a mistaken re-

ligious spell, were found guilty of homi-
cide by tbe magistrate at Barnstable,
and fully committed for trial. Free-na- n

sat a be will bave an astonishing
revelation to mske May 21st, sod still
maintains that he was justified of God.
Ills wife is greatly crushed by the
growing conviction tbat she bas been
guilty of a crime.

Away down at Pocornoki? City, on
the Eastern Shore of Maryland, last
November, Miss Lily Duer shot and
killed her friend, Miss Ella Hearn.
There was something very strange
about the bcni'cid, both slaver and
slain beins girls in the'r teens. Some
said jealousy of a certain young man
brought about the shooting and others
held tbat jealousy of a young woman
caused it.

A regular rough and-tutnb- le fight
took place on Monday morning a week,
at Wooster, Ohio, between Seniors and
Sophomores against Juniors and Fre.su-iie- n

belonging to the college at that
place. The battle eui'd by the Sen-
iors and Sophomores being driven in
disgrace from tbe field. Threats of ex-

pulsion are made by tbe faculty, but as
tho whole college is involved, it is Dot
likely anything will be done, unless tbe
faculty wish to go out of business.

A dispatch from Watertown, New
York, on tbe 13ih, says : Mrs. Charles
Merrihew, who resides near Deer river,
and who Las been suspected of poison-
ing ber brotuer-iu-la- and husband,
confessed to tbe coroner that she made
an attempt upon ber husband's life.
She was urged to make a confession of
both crimes, which tha refused to do,
but virtually admitted having killed her
lroher in law. Sbe implicates Win- -
thrup N. Ilerrihcw, a cou.-- s d, who was
in love witb ber. Mrs. Mcirihew bas
been arrested and taken to Lnwville.
She is a small woman, with dark hair
and eyes, and is about twenty-fou- r years
of age. Sbe is quite broken down, (ays
she richly deserves punishment, and
moans over her crime continually.

A dispatch from Fitchburg, Mass ,
says: Francis E. Hiyden was arrested
here for tbe alleged poisoning of his
sister. He is also susrected of having
ing in like manner murdered his father
and mother. There was some property
at stake, amounting to about $8,000,
which it is tbonght Ilayden was after.
Miss Ilayden having died nnder simi-
lar circumstances, Medical EiataiuT
E. P. Miller made an autopsy on tbe
body. Portions of the stomach were
sent to Dr. Hills, of Boston, for anal-
ysis, and on Friday bis report was re-

ceived, stating that white arsenic was
found in the stomach. This led to tbe
arrest of young Hayden. Ebenezer C.
Ilayden, tbe father of the prisoner,
died on April 10, after an illnecs Of
about a week, and Mrs. Harden, bis
mother, died six days later. The symp-
toms in each case were such tbat the
bodies will probably be exhumed and
closely examined. The prisoner dab-
bled in chemistry, and kept a labora-
tory ; so be bad the poison at hit band.'

E1CR1L ITEMS
from Nandalia, III , JJSSL of Frank Carroll, . to- -J

ta deathburnedtLere were
p7.;. g n'. cnb filled with cor busk,.

Held eloped with a
Robert , ,. ,
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Division tL.t a new
Secret Service
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fa.)
Hanover (P. pl.t., is" month.a fewcirculationhad bo large a

Legal .Vuiicet.

rrotbonotary'Jtce.
.r-- r horoliv riven in

IN Atkiuson and mm" ' I
. u... v. Davis, nave

Assignees oi in theaccount, as said Ass.6nees,
Pr' thonoury's oflic. of Juniata county and
fhat the same will be presented for coDlirm-it- n

and allowance at the Ck.H
Mitliintocn.on TUE? DAY, JUNE U, 13.

GEO. REYSULDS. frotkonon-Protuoso- t

art's Orrica,
Miffiiutown, May !- - i

Pf otlionotarj's Xotlce.
TVOTICE is hereby given tbat Ezra Smith,

i fomniitte of Cathario- - Dunn, a luna-

tic, baa Bled is aceouut, as said -- a"""'
ofii" of Jun,t?tee, in the

eouniv. a-- a. that the same -i- ll be presented

to the Court for conflrtaation, at tne Court

House in Mifllintown, oa TLtSDA I, J Li
17' l8

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prolhonotary.
Prothonotary'a Orhoe, )

Miffiiutown, May. 14, 1S79. )

Res-ster- 'a Xotlce.
Notice is hereby given that the following

have tiled their accounts in tbe Keg-Jr- '.

mVu-- a in Miiliintown. and that the
!....., w.il Iu i.rralMl to the Conrt forcon" t Tl't'hlV
; firmaticn ami allowance, on ,

J LjN ' ','m" ,CCOUDlof Erekiel Camp
j administrator of Daniel Owens, dee'd,

uted bv Samuel Kleim, one of the ad- -

j m.mstrators of Ezekiel Campbell, deceased.
rvi . . . r n.ns.0 Tiii. tirlniinluf ICCHUUI VI U.un -

istrator of Wui. Price, late of Tuscarora
township, deceased.

3. TLe account of Calvin Barton, admin-

istrator of John Uovrers. late of Beale town-kbi- p.

deceased.
4 The arcouct of J J Rhine, executor of

the last will and testament of Miry Leister,
lata of Fayette township, Juniata county,
deceased.

6. The first and final account of Louis E.
Atkinson, administrator of Elizabeth Ram-

bler, late of Lack township, Juniata county,
deceased.

6. The first and final account of H. Lati-
mer Wilson, aimiuiatrator of Benjamin
Trego, Ute of Fayette township, JuaiaU
comity, deceased.

7. tbe first and final account of J. Har-

vey Beale. executor of the last will and nt

of Jane Beale, Ute of Beale town- -
! h'P' "- -- county, deceased

Tbe first anj partial acrount of Ei--a

Smi'l'. administrator of Elizabeth Fry, Ute
of Delaware township, Juniata county, de-

ceased.
9. The first and intended as the flail ac-

count of Philo U. Ilaiuiin, administrator of
Ir. Philo Ham. in. late of the borough of
Dilflintown, Juniata county, deceased.

10. The account of Jubn liepier, admin-
istrator of Mary liepner, late of Fayette
township, Juniata county, deceased.

11. The account of David B. Cox. admin-- .
istrator of SuraB Cox. late or Greenwood J

township, Juniata county, deceased. .
I 1 I ha mint l V ininal I oaIt ,1 m in. 1

,y.L 't'ar.7"listrator of u.
township, Juuiaia countv, deceased

13. First and partial account of James
North, administrator, aud Kebji-c- a E. kep-ne- r,

administratrix ol John M. Kepner, late
ot Millord township, Juuiata county,

14. Tbe account of John McMinn, admin-
istrator of Joseph Goarley, Ute of Walker
township, Juniata county, deceased, as
stated by K'b rt McMeen. administrator
cniu tesUmento annexo, of aaij John Mc-

Minn, wbo is himself deceased.
1. The first and tiual account of Eliza-

beth Savior, administratrix, and John Say.
lor. administrator of Jesse oaylor, late of
Turbett township, Juniata county, dee'd.

16. The partial account of Ezra D. Par-
ker, executor of tbe last will and testament
of John Wrieht, lata of MitllinUwo, Juni-
ata county, deceased.

17. The account of James J. Patterson,
guardian ot Lizzie E. Coder, minor child of

Coder, deceased.
18. First and final account of Ezra Smith,

guardian of Louis Albert Crater, son of
Louis Crater, deceased.

19. The first and final account of William
Thompson, gnardian of Evaline Thompson,
minor child of James Thompson, laie of
Delaware township, deceased.

20. The tirst and final account of John
Gir.gik-h-, guardian of Greeley II. Gingrich,
minor ch.ld of William Gingrich, lata ol
Miami county, Oliio.

21. The Second and par.ial account of
Alfred J. I'atterson, executor of the last
will nd testament or Daid Hoke, late ol
Spruce Dill township, deceased.

I. D. MCSSER, Register.
Kegwtcr s Office, Mirilintown,

May 17, 1S7.

Adiuinlotrator Xotlce.
Eitatt of Joseph funk, dtceased.

"TTHKKEA3 Letters cf Administration
V V on tbe estate of Joseph Funk, de-

ceased, late or V.ker township. Juniata
county, saving Deen granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to .r.tu
are reu'iested to make immediate payment)
and those having claims will please present
ttiviaa wuuuut lClilV IU

AliKAM E. SIEBER. jHm'r,
Thompsontown, Juniata couuty. Pa.

May 11, li)79.

CAETIOX
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned againstXX hunting, tl.,hirg, gathering berries,

r ,u au way trespassing ontne lands of tho undersigned in Fermanagh
!'-

wm. Mclaughlin.
may 14, 1879-- tf

Xotlce to Trespaaaers.
rTOmfc is hereby given that all TWrsonsA 1 round trespassing on the Unda of theundersigned in Delaware t0D8hip, either, ...... Uu.,.i,,g, cuuing timber, build-

ing fires, or in any way whatever, will bodealt with as the law directs.
R. W
George Speakas.
M. C. Farr.mayI4,1879-t- f Mrs. Mart Keecb.

Administrator's Xotlce.
Estate of Michael Fuk, deceased.

I ETTfRS of Administration rfe6ojJ--i having been granted to the under!
signed on the estate of Michael Funk, de-ceased, all persons indebted to said estat.are to make immediate
and all persons having

pavment
.,Hestate will present them withouTdeUy toSAML'FL FUNK, AdnaV,

M"iCJaPUU C- - P"April 9, 1879.

NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned again,t

--fX trespassing, for bunting, or other pur-poses, on the lands of the undersign
Milford wtownship, Juniata coontrIIesrv Grosisoer, e. E. BeretJobs Ccmisoham, Hesrt CramerDec 10, le77-- tt

CAITIOJT.
A 'flVt'Tw nby M"oned not toor open fence,, or cutwood or young timber, or in ai.vway trespass on the lands of the nnder.

R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm U Thompson Abram Shell
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Bheimei

Oct 9, 1878,

legal JfUictt.

t ACTIO XOT1CE."
neraumtare hereby cautioned agaia ftLLA the Unda of tbe .a- -

r.vette,DeUw or WalkerSb5 "
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G SheUy

Branthoffer A U Knrts
Wffl David Smith
Henry S piece EvaorKurtt S OwenCatbarne BennerTestonM'.MeeuJohn Daniel Spicheep B Din-n- a

John L Anker
(j V Smiih J B Garber
S J Kurtt KaufmanS ifHenry Anker I F L'ettraCamerasNoah John LycoraIlostetlerJ W

Kurt avid tiunberga
Christian Ar&old Varnea
Jesse Pines

Oct 23, 1878

cactio hwtice.
cautioned not topersons are hereby

ALt their dogs, cattle or fcoga to ma.
or themselves to fi.h, hunt, gather berr.ee.

timber, or in any way
r cut wood or young

trespass on the lauds of the ondersiSusd ia
Greenwood or Suaqaehsnnw township.

Peter Miller H""? R

Daniel Sbadle George Dressier

E Long h. S Pimm Frederick Roata
Jonathan MillerJoel Dresa'er

Nov 20, lt9
CAl'TIO.T.

persons are hereby cautioned ot to
ALL their doga to run, or themaelvea

berries, break or opento fish, hunt, gather
fences, or cut wood or young Umber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the laada

of the nnder.igned.
J- - H- - Wilson.M K. Besbore. M- -

David Hatrick. Benr Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoaffatall. William Uotrick.
John Hotter. David oieber.
Henry Klosa. t7 '

Sew Advertisement.

Better Times ApproaGMng.

Violin . $1 00to50 0O

VioloKCttlta .$10 0(to50 0'
Double Bat .... .$25uXo50X
Gutlurs . $2 75toe5C0
fiolin Bovt .... 2StolSMJ
jiccordeon ...... . $125to25Ct

Fiofiaand Guitar Strings, Boxes, Bridges,
Keys. Tale Boards tc.

Month Organs, extra quslity.
Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets, Clarinets, Drums,

acd Ba5D Instruments at lowest
cash prices.

Sheet end Mutic Books mailed on receipt of
iVicr

Piano Stools, Music Stands, Piano and
Organ Polish. Any or tho above instm-nien- ts

will be forwarded at short notice by
addrusing the
McKILLIPS ORGAN MANUFACTORY.

j1w Organ at astonishingly L-- prices.
Second-han- d of other makes at a bargain.
For further particulars address

ALEX. McKILLIPS.
Organ .Manufacturer,

S20 N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
Dec. 4, lS78-6-m

NEW STORE
IN McALISTEKVILLK.

Grand Opening ! Great Bargains !

SD. WATT3 baa just rotaraed from
with tbe largest assort-

ment of
;TnV1 OUUDOj llhU L till 1 Lc,
jioticn Finc, Roojv Boot4. Shoes n.u

H c Queens-ar- e. Wood and' '.
Willow Ware, Harlware,

imrus, PAIXTS A3D GILS,
ever brought to McAlistcrviile, which wall

be sold at
REDUCED PRICES.

All kind of Produce, Meat, Dried Fruit.
Grain and Seeds of ail kinds taken in ex-
change Goods.

Call and examine onr stock, in tba
room formerly occupied by J. R. Bougbner,
opposite the National Hotel, JifcAlisterviUe,
JunuU countv, Pa.

S. D. WATTS.
April 2, 1879

Professional Card.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOW., Pa.

Collecting and Convevancinr prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, in bis place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

JOBERT McMEEX,

Attorney aid Conns9lor-at-La- w.

Prompt attention givea to the securing
aai collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Orrict on bridge atreet, first doer west
of the Belford building.

April 14, lSTo-- tf

IFHED J. FATThKSO-N- ,

ATTOEfJ
MIFFLIN TOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
C3r" AH business promptly attended te.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite thaCourt House square.

J)AVID D. STONE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
ff Collections and all professional busi-ness promptly attended to.
june 20, 1877.

J S. ARNOLD, '

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

J" bc,in promptly attend to. Con- -

John Mclaughlin,

INSUKANCH --AGENT,port norjc, jvstjtj co., rj

Physician and Sarg5on,

Office hours from 9 . w t 8 .ce in his ;, Cf.
d of Water . tre"t Sie' " tta

toctXKf
D. M- - CRAvFOR57MTr5 '

Medr'T?. be araetlc. cr
unches. eo"'IOffice at theMand Ore corner of Thlrf

March . M'ffl"town, P.
). lllex7m7d7
Has prmi. . ..

0,5c, Academia at til brncne'
CP-1- . J. Pattersr.' ence 1

iiT 15,1874
J M. BKAZEE, M,

Jcademxa, 'Juniata Co Ptt

all honra. w?Ut attended to


